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AN ANNOTATED LIST OF PLANTS 
INHABITING SITES OF NATURAL 

AND ANTHROPOGENIC 
DISTURBANCES OF TUNDRA 

COVER: SOUTHEASTERNMOST 
CHUKCHI PENINSULA 

B.A . Yurtsev and A.A. Korobkov 

Komar v· Botanical Institute 
Academy of ciences of the U .S.S.R. 

Leningrad, U.S.S.R. 

Included in the program of Soviet-Ameri ·an co-operati n in the area of en-
VI~onmental protection (Project 02.05.2101; protection of northern ecosystems) 
is the compilation (plane lists ofbi logical indicators of sires of disturbance of 
tundra over by natura l agents a d the activity of man for a number of tundra 
areas of the U .. S.R. and of Alaska. In view of rhc important differences 
among various parts of the tundra zone with respect to the composition of the 
flora, natural conditi n , and conditions and intensity of economic util ization, 
it is advisable to initially compile such lists for limited areas with subsequent 
..:omparis n of local lists and generalization into regional ones. 

During the period of field work by the lndtgirka-Chukocka Detachment of 
the Polar Expedition of the Komarov Botanical Institute in July and Augu t 
1976, su h a list was compiled for rhe environs f the settlement of Yanrakyn-
not o n the coast of Senyavin Strait (opposite Arakamchechen Island) on the 
southea ternmost art of the Chukchi Peninsula (64° 56' N.; 172 ° 53' W.) 
(Table 1). T he list wa · compiled in the course of a detailed study of the concrete 
flora (in the sense of Tolmachev 193 1) according to natural landscape subdivi-
sions of different ranks such as complex habitats and micro-districts; at the 
same time pedological-geobotanical studi s were conducted. Besides a general 
floristic list of the concrete flora of the area, 44 lists of partial noras were com-
piled, in luding 3 li t for sites o f inten ive human activity (the area of the set-
tlement at the top of the hill , the southern slope from the settlement to he 
lagoon, and the lower isthmus between the lagoon and the estuary of the 
Marich River connecting the settlement and the fur farm). 

The are8 repre enrs a basic variant of the subzone of northern hypoarcric 
tundras, and, from a floristic point of view, the Far East district f the 
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Beringian-Chukchi subprovince of the C hukch i province of the A rctic florist ic 
region; the locali ty is situated in the central part o f the Beringian sector (Yurt· 
sev 1972, 1974). The Climate is maritime-low ar tic . The rel ief is h ighly variable 
with a combination of large areas of denudation and accumulat ion plains, low 
mountain s, spits jutting out into the sea, lagoons, th estuary and floodplain. 
Pa leozoic carbonate rocks and carbonat -contain ing modern and ancient 
alluvium prevail, bur there are also our rops of sedimentary and magmatic acid 
rocks . Predominating elements of the vegetation are moist forb-dwarf shrub-
sedge-moss rundras , tundra mires, dryas fell fie lds, snowbed tundras, mesic grass 
meadows, and dwarf shrub-herb meadows, and at some distance from the 
shore also tu ndra willow th ickets dominated by Salix lanata ssp . richardsonii . 
The flo ra is di tinguished by its record richness for the Arct ic: 440 species of 
vascular plants were recorded fo r an area of ca . 10 km 2, part!al floras of some 
large complex habitat and micro-districts number up to 260 species , and the 
floras of different communi ties number 60 and more species per 100 m2 . 

The small settlement, Yanrakynno t, is the cenrral sear of a major State 
Farm occupied by the traditional industries of the C hukchis: hunti ng marinl: 
mammals, fishing, reindeer herd ing, and recently added , the breed ing of foxes 
at rhe fur farm . T he reindeer herding crews have cross-country t ransportation ; 
tractors and cargo vehicles operate in and around the settlement. T here is no 
agriculture whatsoever. Although the settlement did not come into existence 
unti l the 1930's, the area served for a long time as a favori te place for temporary 
campsites of coastal-dwelling and reindeer herding Chukchis. In reLent 
decades, the in ten ity of the innuencc of huma n activity on the natural habitat 
has increased significantly due to the construction of the pre ent settlement 
and the widespread use of tracked vehicles. 

T he basic kinds of d istur ance of rhe rundra cover observed in the vicin ity 
of the settlement are: A . Disturbances caused by na tural agem s: 1) different 
types of erosion and landslip; 2) solifluction; 3) for mation of zoogenic grass and 
shrub-herb meadows in sites of rodent burrows nnd around rhe feeding places 
of b irds of prey as wel l as sites of decomposi tion of small an imal carcasses. B. 
Distu rbances due to h uman activities: B l• connected with non-intensive, trad i-
tional farms of human activity : 1) campsites; 2) heaps of remams ( marine 
mammals; 3) old burial sites ; 4) sites of campfi res; 5) remdeer trails; 6) places 
where reindeer are slaughtered; and others. Some uf the traditional form~ of 
human occupation have in recent decades become more inremivc and 
sometimes lead to significant disturbances of the natural cover. Bz, connected 
with more intensive present form:. of human activity: l) areas in and im-
mediately surrounding the settlt>ment , and 2) cross-counrry trai.tor rorlds. 

According to the degree of specificity for sites with a illsturbed cover , all 
plants of such sites Lan be divtded mro the following categones: 0 - residual 
species with reduced abundance and vigor, remaining from the time preceding 
the disturbance; I - species normally extstmg in d isturbed site~ but by no 
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mean preferring them; li - species preferring disturbed Sttes (more common or 
abundant and vegetatively luxurian there) but common enough also in sites 
with undisturbed cover; and Ill - species primarily or exclusively (lilA) found 
on disturbed site . . It is po sible ro distinguish still more groups, such as plants 
dropping out from rhe cover during its disturbance and introduced plants col-
onizing area•· of anrhropogemcally disturbed over . AnrhropogeniL habitats 
are defined here as sites with a cover disturbed by man, but not natural 
habitats only somewhat transforme as a result of external influences. 

An annotated list of the species elonging to categories I - lli wa ompiled 
for the area of Yanrakynnot (Table 1). For each species i · indicated: 1) the 
degree of specificity for the disturbed sites (according to rhe above-mentioned 
categories); 2) the type of cover d isturbances for which the species was noted 
with subdivision according to heir causative agents (see above); 3) the com-
monness or rarity of the ·peLies in the area investigated, the most charactenstic 
natural ecotopes, and ecological features (the relationship to nitrogen richness 
of rhe oil, carbonate ontent of the substrate, :1nd moi.ture regime); 4) the 
predominant modes of reproduction anc.J dtspersal; and 5) rhc growth-form (ac-
cording to a rough scale). 

The list compiled for the area of Y nrakynn t include· 104 species, that is, 
a l ittle less than 114 of the concrete vascular plant flora. Of these, 56 species 
belong to ategory I; 31 ro II; and 17 species to Ill. Thirty-seven species are ex-
clusively or primari ly related to che z ogenic ecotopes. Seventy-five species were 
noted on amhropogen·c ecotopes (nor coun ing species of ategory 0; see 
above); in this number belong 43 species on zoogeni and anthropogenic 
habitats. Among rht: constant associates of zoogenic ecoto es (24 species), lO 
pecies belong to category I ( ut of 56 referred t that category) , 5 (out of .3 1) to 

II , and 9 species (out f 17) ro IliA. 
An analysis of the materials in the list and comparison of the partial floras 

of the above mentioned three anthropogenic complex habitats with the floras 
imilar in respect to habitat position in the relief but from we kly d isturbed 
ires, a well a di rect observations, permit us to draw the following preliminary 

conclusions: 
1) In the area of the settlement, introduced plants are complet ly lacking in 

contrast to what i observed in the vicinity of older and larger settlements in 
Chukotka which have a seaport and/ or an agricultural experiment station 
(Dorog sraiskaya 1972, 197 ) such as: Egvckinot, Pro ideniya , and Anadyr. It 
is intere ring that a considerable variety of introduced agricu!LUral and weedy 
plants in rhe flowering stage are noted at Lorino thermal springs where a 
greenhouse enterprise has been developed by the Lorino c llective farm. In the 
environs of Yanrakynnot, all the plants of anthropogen ic ccotope arc 
apophyte , native species, readily o cupying sires of human settlement. 

2) T h ' basic ecological group of native plants, the "providers" o the 
apophytes ar : a) ni trophiles, haracreristi of zoogenic meadows and other 
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ecotopes (for instance, Draba juvenilis, D. hina, Descurainia sophioides, 
Cochlearia oblongifol ia, Artemisia tilesii, Arcragrostis anmdinacea, Phippsia algida , 
and others) ; b) species ith affinity for erosion habitats (~ r instance, Artemisia 
tilesii , Senecio congestus , Chamaenerium spp. , Chrysosplenium tetrandrum , and 
others); c) "solifluction species" - inhabitants of spots and stripes bared by 
solifl uction, etc. (for xample, Festuca brachyph •lla s. lat. , F vivipara, )uncus 
spp., Sagina intermedia, Koenigia islandica, Braya spp., Sa.xifraga ernua, S. 
foliolosa, Primula egali~ens is) ; d) p lants of tu ndra bogs and oth r wet ecotopes 
reproducing intensively by means of above- and below-ground shoots 
(Eriophorum angu..stifolir~m , E. triste, Carex srans, Dupontia psilosancha, Poa 
alpigena, P. arccica, )uncus castanet~, Caltha arctica, Ranunculus hyperboreus, 
Stellaria crassifolia, Epilobium palu..stre, Cardamine pratensis). Thus, the omposi-
tion of plants in ecologically dissimilar disturbed site is al o very different , 
which is easily observed, for in tance, al ng a cros·-country road running 
through different elements of relief. Some plants grow read ily on disturbed site 
only in or near the locality of their original ecotopes, for instance, Braya pur
purascens, B. barclettiana s. lat. , ?rimula egaliksensis (in carbonatic solifl uction 
spots). 

3) T raditional and new (intensive) forms of human activity and organiza-
tion of settlements exert contrasting influences n tundra cover. An-
thropogenic habitats such as sites of former ampsitcs or burials approach the 
nitrophi lous vegetation of zoogenic sites in composition of plant species and 
character of the vegetation. haracteristic of these are a narrowly localized 
and/or not very intensive, as a rule , short-term influence on the original cover 
and a long-term, slowly fading after-effect. Only close to slaughtering sites is t he 
vegetation sometimes almost completely obliterated over an area up to 0.25 
hectare . 

The nitrophilous vegetation of zoogemc ecotopes is usually distinguished 
by great vegetative vigor, dominance of herbaceous plants (dwarf hrubs may 
be lacking), and not rarely also by increased specific diversity. However, at gull 
colonies and on zoogenic meadows on summits, formed by acid rocks, species 
richnes is very small. Of special importance in the area investigated are the 
feeding places of birds of prey on monadnock crags and raised sites on summiLs 
of dry hills and sites of ground squirrel colonies which are als confined to 
raised sites. Fifteen species in the environs of Yanrakynnot are found only or 
mainly in zoogenic meadows, among which are relicts ftom the continental 
stage of Beringia (for instance, Androsace septentnonalts, Selagmella sibirica , 
Draba nemorosa, Potentilla arenosa, Arnica angu..stifolw, and others). A!l three 
localities known for Chukotka of the American species Polygonum alaskanum 
are confined to zoogemc, nitrophilous vegetation of ledges of monadnock crags 
and the single relict populations of Arabidopsis czukczomm and A bursifolia var. 
beringensis are confined to the feeding places of predatory birds. The wide 
distribution of such meadows is a factor in the enrichment of the local flora and 
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preservation of tts rel ict elements in contemporary (maritime) climatic condi-
tiom allen to them . 

Even against a background of floristic richness, localtues of former camp 
and burial sites on hills and the high plain stand out in the Beringian tundra as 
oa.es- splendid flower garden~; in the middle of July there are bnght carpets 
of rhe flowering Siberian phlox. Many plants are also common to zoogenic 
meadows; distinguishing species are absent . T he phytocoenoses haw the 
character of dry tundra meadows and, obviously, differ (rom surrounding dryas 
fell fields by their in reased biological productivity. 

Upon intensification of influence connected with the transition ro modern 
forms of human activity, the vegetation of the Beringian tundra responds dur-
ing moderate intensity f influence by an inc rease in vegetative vigor of the 
plants simultaneously with a decrease in taxonomic diversity and a transfer of 
dominance to herbs in the immediate nvirons of the settlement and the fur 
farm, places where marine animals are butchered, and faintly worn cross-
oun~ry tracks). During further intensification of impact on the cover, the 

response is tts partial or full degradation (area o f t he settlement and well-worn 
cross-country tracks . In the area of the settlement of Yanrakynnor (the top of 
the hmestone hill), the egetation is preserved only locally. Only I 0 speCies are 
recorded which are exclusively apophyric-nitrophiles (Arctagrostis arundinacea, 
A. latifolia, Poa arctica, Phippsia algida, Desmramia sophioides, and Artemisia 
tilesii dominate); whereas floras of the same kinds wirh respect ro location of 
sites, but with weakly di rurb d cover, number up ro 5 to 60 species , among 
which the normally occurring plants of the area of the settlement are absent . 
On the slope down to the lagoon (a zone of influence n the vegetation by 
sewage a nd hou ehold garbage which is readily visited by seabirds and the 
quadruped inhabitants of the settlement), there were recorded 69 species o f 

ascular plants which is only slightly fewer than the species diversity of original 
floras of such sites. Many native species on similar slopes are preserved in small 
am unts in a depressed condition (category 0); nitrophilic-apophytes dominate. 

n the rath r broad isth mu (between the estuary and the lagoon) dividing 
the Yanrak nnot hill-peninsula from the main part f the h igh plain , 192 
species of vascular plants were observed which demonstrates sufficiently the full 
preservation of the original richness of rhe partial flora presented here, 
although the number f representatives of category 0 is very great. There are 
sires where the native plant population is completely replaced by a small group 
of flourishing apophytes (generally rhe same ones that also grow in the settle-
ment!) which are very isolated and confined to places where fat had been 
rendered and to a drainage area from the fur farm. There are a\ o some sites 
where the natural cover is practically destroyed (on well-worn paths on the 
slope of the hill in place where one enters the errlement). 

4) Nitrophily, affinity for erosion areas, and cap city for intensive 
vegetative reproduction and/ or reproduction by seed are characteristic 
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ecologica l and biological fe atures of plan t-indicators of disturbed cover. ln the 
furure, it will be advisable ro make a more detailed ec logical and biomor-
phologica l ana lysis of rhe list. 

5) T he lo -al tu ndra fl ora is rich in plan ts which merit testing during re-
cultivation of highly disturbed land ; among t hem are qu ire a few good sod-
fo rmers. "Hemi-anthropogenic" dwarf shrub-herb and grass mndra meadow 
localit ies of very old campsites, which differ from the native tundra vegetation 
by greater productivity , species dtversity, and, freq uently , also by their colorful 
flowering, may perhaps furnish the ideal type of plant communities which 
should be established in the environs of tundra settlements (as "rest areas" or 
"t undra-parks"). 
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T able I. Annotated list of plants characteristic of s1tes of naturally and amhropogenkally diHurhed vegetation cover: the environ~ of the Yanrakynnor 
settlement, southeast Chukchi Peninsula, the subzone of typical (north~rn hypoarctic) tundras. (For definitions of abbrev~aoons, see text and 
foom ote to this table.) 

C ategory T ype of Common 
of d usturb· or 

affi nity a nee rare 10 Some ceo· Basic means 
(seep. (see p. 2) area Characteri<tic undisturbed logJcal of (Jrowth 

Name of species 2-3) studied ecoropcs 10 the area stud1ed features reproduction form 

2 3 4 5 6 7 H 

Equi.serum an,tm.se I A-1,2,3 c floodplams, mesic meadow;, and willow M wg. (rh1z.) herb, p-<:,(4) 
ssp. boreale thickets o n slopes, moist wanmg 

slopes, etc. 

Selagmelia sib1rica II A-3 :t R dry d ryas tundras of S-faung slope>, X vcg.+ herb, p-.·,(4) 
cliffs 

T risewm 1picatum I A-l,J;B)-1,4; c floodplai n, dry mesic dwarf >hrub-herh 1\:i ,XI M seed> herb, p-c,('i) 
Bz-2 meadows, montane tu ndras, etc. 

C'..alamagm.1tis purpurrucem I A-3 :tC hmestonc cl1ffs, scree slope;, Ni(!),X,Ca seds+1 herb, p-c,\4) 

C. lang5dorffii I A-3 ±C grass mesic meadows on S-facing slopes Ni,M,A vcg. hcrb, p-<:,(4 1 

C. purpurea I A-3 :tR grass and dwarf shrub-herb meadows \J,,M,A (rhl:.) herb, J>-<.,l4l 

C. deschampsioides I A -l ;B )-2; c coastal halophilou~ short-grass.sedge M / H,HI veg. herb, p-.:,1-1) 
Bz-2 marshes ("rampy ") 

C. lapponica I A-3;Bz-2 ±C d ry acidophytlc tundras M ,A '<!eds, vcg. herb, r-.:.(4) 

() 
:r: c 
r. 
() :s 
'"tj 
m z z 
Ill c r-
> 

....., 



CXI 

4 5 6 7 8 

Arctagrmtis larifoliu ll A ,l,2,3; c moist eutrophic tundra slopes of Ni?,M veg. (rhiz.) herb, p-c,(4) 
BJ·LBz-1,2 sandy terraces, etc . 

A. amndmiUea II A-1,3; c floodplains, meadows, mesic meadows Ni!,M veg. (r hiz.) herb, p-c(4) 
Bt·I,2,J; and w11low thickets o n S-facing 
B2-1,2 slopes, etc 

Poa arctica II A-I;BJ-1,3; c moiSt: tundras, dwarf shrub-herb mesic N1 ,M/H veg. (rhit.) herb, p-c,(4) -< B2-l,Z meadows, willow thickets, etc. c: 
Poa aJp,genu l A-l,B2-l,2 c mo1st tundras, dwarf shrub-herb mesic N1,H/M vcg. (rhiz.) herb, p-<: ,(4) 

::j 
VI 

meadows, w11low thickets tT1 < 
Poa glauca [ A-3; c dry montane tundras, cliffs, gravel Ni,M/X seeds herb, p-<: ,(4) ~ 

B1-1,3,4;Bz-2 0 
;:oo:: 

Pttecincllia u 'l'ightll I A-2,Bz-Z c moist carbonate waning slopes and M / H,Ca+, seeds herb, p-<:,(4) 0 
:;.:! 

saddles CH I) 0 
tJ:l 
?<; 

P ala.Jcana lUA A-3 (seabird R --- N1,M,HI seeds herb, p-<:,(4) 0 
colony) < 

P tmella [ A-l;Bz-2 c coastal halophtlous short-grass· H /M,H I seeds herb, p-<:,(4) 
sedge mcadov1s ("tampy") 

P. phT)·ganode~ l A-!,82-2 c coastal halophilou5 shon-grass- M/H,Hl vcg. (rhiz.) herb, p-<:,(4) 
sedge meadows 

O..pont1a psilosantha [ Bz-2 c coasta l halophilous short-grass· H,CHI) veg. (rh i,.) herb, p-c,(4) 
sedge meadows, sandy shores 
o( river,, lakes, bogs 



2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Phoppsia aiRida II A-3;Bz-l c snowbcd areas, '!ltv ba'es of coastal Ni ,H/M'(Hl) seeds herb, p-<,(4) 
slopes 

Fescuca alcaica I A-3 c dwarf shrub-herb mesic meadows, mesic Ni,M seeds herb, p·c.(4) 
meadow tundras 

F. brachyt>h~·lla !I A-2 ,3 ; c floodplains, spotty tundras, diffs, (Ni),X/M,H seeds herb, p·d4l 
B1-1,3,4,Bz-2 etc. 

F. baffiru:nsos li A-J;Bt- 1.3,4; c cak iphytic momanc tundra,, claffs N1 ,X/ M,Ca seeds herb, p-c,(4l (') 
B2-z :I: c 

"' F. t<iupara I A-1,2;Bz-2 ±C slopes above snowbeds, wer rock ledges X/M,(Ca) veg. (v1v1p) herb, p-<:,(4) () 
; 

Brom1<.1 arccims II A-3,Bt·l c floodplains, dry•mesic dwarf shruh- Ni,X/M veg. herb, p-c.(4l '\:) 
m 

herb meadows on slopes z z 
B. pumpe/lianus II A-3;Bt-l c floodplains, dry-mesic dwarf shrub· N i,X/ M herb, p·c,t4) Vl wg. c 

herb meadows on slopes r > 
Roegneria <'i llosa I! A-1,3;BJ·l c dry, sandy tundra terraces, Ni ,M/ X,Ca seeds herb, p-<:,141 

floodplaans, cliffs 

R scandica (R . boreab s. lac.) Il A-3 R sand dun"s N i,M/ X,Ca seeds herb, p--:,(41 

R hyperarmca II A-l,3;BJ - I ±R dry, sandy tundrn terraces, Ni,Mt X,Ca seeds herb, p-<:,(4) 
floodplains, cliffs 

Leyont<.l vil!osissimus I A-3;Bt-I ,2,3 c marine spits, sandy estuary >hores Ni,X! M,H l veg. (rhiz.) herb, p-<:,(4) 

Eriophonom ungmcifolium I Bz-o ).2 c tundra mires and marshes, short>~ o( H veg. (rhiz .) herb, p<,t4) 
ponds "' 



-0 
3 4 5 6 7 8 

E. tmre l A·I,2;Bz-2 c moist calciphytic tundras ac the foot M/ H,Ca veg. (rhiz.) herb, p-c,(4) 
of steep slopes and waning slopes, ere. 

E sche~tch<en l (A·ll;Bz-2 c moist shores of rivers and lakes, on H veg. (rhiz .) herb, p-c,(4) 
fresh alluvium 

Care.< 5WIU l Bz·<ll,Z c tundra mires and marshes, lake shores H veg. (rhil:.) herb, p-c,(4) 

C podocarpa I A-3 c mesic meadow tundras and willow Ni,M veg. (rhi:.) herb, p·d4) -< c thickets ;:z:t 
-! 
Ul 

./uncus arccicus s. lac I B2-2 c sandy shores of rivers, streams, and M!H veg. (rhiz.) herb, p-c,(4) m 
< the lagoon >-

1 ca.sraneu.1 I A-1,2;B t-4: c wee shores of rivers, screams, lahs, 
7. 

H veg. (rht::.) herb, p-c,(4) 0 
Bz-1,2 (mineral bog-assoc), etc. ;;-;: 

0 
1 bigli<mtl I A-l,l:B t -4: c wet shores of rivers, str.-ams, and H seeds herb, p-c .(4) 

;:z:t 
0 

B2-t,2 lakes, mineral bog-assoc., moist o:l 
:><: 

tundras, (bare spots) 0 
< 

1. al beseem I A·l.l:Bt-4; c moist eutrophic tundras of debris H,Ca seeds herb, p-c,(4) 
Bz-1.2 tra ins M foot of slopes, etc. 

] rriglumil I A-1,Z:Bt·4; c moist eutrophic tundras of waning H,(Cal seeds herb, p-c,(4) 
s2-1 ,2 slopes, at foot of slopes, etc. 

\t erarrum oxysepalum I A-3 ±R dwarf shrub-herb mesic meadows, herb- Ni,M seeds+ herb. p-c,(4) 
willow stands on slopes 

O:ryna dtg)1ta I A-1,3 c snowbed tundras and dwarf shrub- Nt,M 
herb mesic meadows, moist slopes and 

veg. herb, p-c.,\4) 

screcs 
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Rumex arcrio<.< I A·2;Bt·l; c tundra mires and marshc;, rnol,t·mcsll. N•.H seeds+ herb, p·c.(4 I 
B2·1,2 dwarf shrub-herb meadows 

R. b.,-ingen.lts I <A-Il:Bz-2 c sandy and gravelly beaches of the sea X M(A) veg. \rh1: . herf,, p-c ,\4 I 
and rivers; dunes shoots) 

Koen igia rslanclicn 11 A- 1,2;B J·l,4 c silty shore~ of nver:), ~tteam~; nver Nt?,M/H seeds herb, rn-( 
s2-z channe ls, snowbcds 

Polygonum rriprerocarpum I A-3 c meadows, willow thickets, shrub-moss Ni,M,A! veg. (rhiz.l herb, p-c,(4) n :r: tundras c 
T, 

P. t•iviparum I A- l ,3;Bt · l,4; c eurytopic spec ie; \avotds fcllftclds) Nt,M vcg. (\'1\'IJ') hcrh, p-<:,(41 
(j 

~ 
Bz-1,2 ""0 m 

Sagina in rermedra I A-1,2;Bt ·l ,4; c bare spots m mom tundras, snowbeds, N i,\1 seeds herb, [h ,(4) 7 z Bz-1,2 si lty floodplarn < Ul c 
Stellaria L'Tassifolia IliA B1-1.4:B2-1,2 c ~~~~-

Ni,HIM vcg. (above hcrh, p-..,\"11 
r 
> 

ground 
shoots) 

S. ssp. (S. longp ipcs s.l.) II A-3 c dwarf sh ruh-hcrb mc>ic meadow slopes, Nt,M nbove anJ hcrh, r-c ,!41 
cliffs , willow thickets he low 

grounJ 
shoots 

Cerrurium bet'!'ingianum 11 A -J;BJ-1 ,4; c d iffs, gravels, sponv monrane Ni,M seeds+? herb, p-d4l 
Bz-2 tundras 

C. jen isejensc I A·l,3;B J,4 ; c wi llow th iLkers, gravels, dwarf (NI),HI M veg. labove hcrh, p·d-1) 
B2-1,2 shrub-herb mesic meadows ground 

shoots) 
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Arcmana lnngrpedunculnw I A·l R well-drarned sires 1n moist , M ,Ca! veg. herb, p<,(4) 

Mrnrwrcw ro"ii s. l.n . I A·l,Z,l;BI-4 c moist and medium wet calciphytic HIM,Ca veg.(bulbrls, herb, p·c ,(4) 
Bz·l tundras shoots) 

.\.1. ntbella I A l ,1;BI-4; c gravelly floodplains, dry elevated Nt,M/ X >ceds herb, p-c,(4) 
Bz·Z sttes on 'andy terraces, ere. 

Mcrck~·a ph,~ode~ l A·3;Bj· l ; c floodplains, dwarf shrub-herb mesic Ni,M veg. (above herb, p-c,(4) --< c 
Bz·O ),2 meadows and wdlow thickets o n grou nd "' -l slopes shoots) (fJ m 

< 
Cia.srrohchnts rffmi~ [ A-J;Bz·l ~R graveb on floc>dplains, coastal gravelly Nt,XIM seed~ herb, p-c,(4) > SpltS z 

CJ 
Cal cha am ica l Bz·l,Z c lake shore;, tundra mires and marshes H veg. (above herb, p-c,(4) ;:-;: 

0 ground "' shoots) 0 
CD 
;><; 

Aconrtum Jelphrm{olmm >'P· lilA A-3 R ~~,,- l"t ,M seeds herb , p-c,(4) 0 
delphrnrfolium < 

A delphinrfolrum ssp. I A-3 c dwarf shrub-herb mesrc meadows and N i,M seeds herb , p·d4) 
paradoxum willow thK kers on floodplains and 

slopes 

Ranunculw h,·{'erhnr<'Ul l A ·l;Bz· l; c lake shores, tundra mires anti mMshes (Ni),H veg. (abo ve herb, p-c ,(4) 
Bz-1,2 ground 

shoots) 

R. affinr> IliA A-3 R ,,~-- Ni,X,M seeds herb, p-c,(4) 

Papa~<' r<U.Iiwcum Il A·3 ~c gravelly coastal spits, dtffs Ni!,X/ M seeds 
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Cochlearia arctica II A- l,3;Bz-l,Z c shores of esruary and lagoon Ni,M,(Hl) seeds herb, m-c,l+) 

C. gTOenlandica l A -J;Bz-1,2 c low sires on coastal spirs, shore; N1,M,Hl ~ceJ> h~rb, m-,.:,(-.-) 
of estuary and lagoon 

C. oblongifolia UIA A-3;Bz-1,2 :tC ~~### Ni,M,Hl seeds herb, m-.:,(+) 

Cardamine pratensis I A-I ;Bz-1,2 c lake shores, moist water courses , Ni,H veg. (rh1z., herb, p-,.: ,(4) 
moist floodplain>, depres.~ions m leaf-bulbib) 
mires and marshes n ::c 

Draba jut>enilis Il A- 1,3;Bt ·4; c snowbeds N1,M seeds hcrh, p;; ,14) c 
7'; 

B2-t.z (') 
:; 

D . hirra s. lru . Il A -l ,J;BJ -1 ,4; c gravels, cli ffs, ere. N1,M seed;, herb, p-c ,(4) '"C 
m 

Bz-2 z z 
D. borealis IliA A-3;Bz-2 :tR ----- Ni,X/M seeds hcrb,p-,.: .14) 

Cft c r 
)>-

Draba nivalis I A-3 c dry, rubble tundras X .eeds herb, p-..,(4) 

D. arctogena lilA A-3 R ----· l\1,X/M seeds herb, p-c.,Hl 

D. nemorosa IliA A-3 R! ----- Nt,X seed~ herb, p-<.,(4) 

Descurainia sophioides lilA A-J;BJ-1; c ----- Ni,X seeds herb,m-..:(2 +) 
87-1,2 

Braya purpurascens I A-l,2;Bz-2 :tR spotty calciphyric tundras, XIM,Ca seeds herb, p-.:(4) 
plateaus and slopes 

::::; 
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B bardettiana j lat (B I A· 1 ,2;Bz-Z c dry rubble and other montane tundras, X/M,Ca seeds herb , p-c(4) 
Lten~t.l ssp. pseudoa.mea spotty tundras on limestones 
Perrovskv 

Sa.nfraga cae<{'rto!><• lilA A-j :R ~~-,. Ni,Xn~,Ca seeds herb, p-.: (4) 

S ,,,.,,"' (dtff. cc.•typc>\ II A- 1 ,1 ~8( - 1,4, c stony slopeo,, cli ffs, flooded mire Ni ,N I M + H vcg. (vivtp) herb, p-c ,(4) 
Bz-1,2 a ,;soc , snowbeds, etc. --< c 

\ hn.ICIC<JW IliA A- l R Ni,H veg. +? herb, p-c,(4) "' , ... .- ....., 
Vl 

S. n~<·alrs Ll A-3 ±R scartcrt·d on montane tundras , Ni,H seeds herb, p ·c,(4) 
I'T1 < 

more mmmon In cliffs ? z 
S. ndsonwnu J A-J:B t-1: c >nowhed tundras , dwarf sh rub-herb Ni,M veg. (rhiz.) herb , p-c ,(4) 0 

Bz-I mesic meadow~. willo w th ickets , ;;-::: 
0 moist wamng ,(ope~. chff, "' 0 

S. folio losa t A-l:A1-4, c tundra mtres and marshes, moist Ni,M H vcg. (viv ip .) he rb , p-d4) t;tl 

"" tundras , banks of srrc:ams, ere . 0 < 
Chr,•ojpknium tc trt.mdn<m ll A-1,3 ; c flooded mire as,oc ., shores o f streams Ni,H / M veg. (r hi z.) herb, p ·c,(~) 

Rz-1 .2 and lakes, motM dwarf sh ru b -he rb 
shorr·gra~s meadow,; 

Pot~n tt //u arcn<l'U lilA A-3 R! flooJcJ mirc-ns~oc-. shores o f streams (Nil,X seeds herb , p-c,(4) 
and lakes, moisr dworf shrub -herb 
meadows 

Chumaenent<m lonjlllwm I A-1,3 c tlood plams, esp. gravelly rubble XIM veg. (rh iz., herb, p·c,(4) 
slopes shoots ' ) 
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Ch. an!{l<l t<fo/l!lm l A-3 =C mesic m~adows, wrllow thic kets, most Nr,M veg. (rhiz. herb , p-(,(4) 
often on S-fadng slopes shoots) 

Epilobiwn palr<11r~ IliA Bz-1 R! -~~-~ Ni ,H veg.(stolons) herb, p-c ,(4) 

Prrmt.!a eRalrksensis I A-2 BJ-2 ' - ±:C shores of streams, river ' and the H i M,Ca seeds h<-rh, p-t: (4) 
estuary, moi~t spottv tundra~ 

Andwsau .<cpremrionalis lilA A-3 :tC --··- l'o;i,X '""d' lwrh, m..: ,( + l n 
Gcnriana propinqua .I /w. II A-1;BJ -l c d warf shruh-herb m<·Sic meadows, Nr,X/M seeds h,·rb, m-<. (I ) 

J: c 
willow thickets on clcvmed flood- "' plaim anJ slopes 

() 

2: 
G. prmtraw II A-Z,J;BJ-1,4 c moist carbonaric waning slopes, sod Ni,M,Cal seeds herh, m-e,( I) '"0 

m 
covered gravels of d evated floodplains z z 

Vl 
Polemonium acurifolrum I A-l;BJ ·l ; c flooded mire assoc. , willm1 Ni,MIH \"eg. (rhi:.) hcrh, p-<:,(4) c 

r 
Bz- l ,(Zl th ic kets, rn<>lst dwarf shruh-hcrh )> 

meadows 

Phlo.\ srbirica II A-3 ;B1-l c dry , c;rrhonme montane tundras M/ H,Ca veg + seeds herb, p-;:,(4) 

M)OlOirl rurauca II A-:l;BJ·l ; c dry mesic dwarf shrub-herb meadows, Ni,M seed>+ herb, p-.:,(4) 
Bz-l; murc common nea r rh~ 1.oa" 

Val~tana Cll/>irara I A-3;BJ -l; c willow rhickers, dwarl shru b-herb Ni,M veg. (rhiz.) herb, p-<:,(4) 
Bz-(2) mesic meadnv.:", c;rream banks~ moi'-t 

tundra~. etc . 

Solrdago compacta I A-3;BJ-I c dwarf shrub-herb mesic meadow~ and Ni,M seeds+ herb, p-<:,(4) 
willow thickets, on well -drained mes Vl 
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ArtemiJia ttlesit lU A- l ,J;BJ·l c dwarf shrub-herb mesic meadows and Nt,M veg. (rhi:.) herb, p-<:,(4) 
Bz-1,2 and u•illow thicket>, snowbcd tu ndras 

A arcttca ssp. ehrrndorfen· ! A-3;Bt·l c dry-mesk dwarf shrub-herb meadows, (Ni),M seeds+ herb, p-c,(4) 
mesic meadov: rundra' 

A globulona ll A·I ,2;Bz·2. :tC medium and moist spou y calci· M,Ca seeds+ 4 
phytk and other eutrophic tundras -< c 

Narclosmi<J fngtda ll A·I ,J;BJ·I; c motst dwarf shrub·ht!rb meadows, willou. Ni ,M veg. (rh iz .) herb, P"' ,(4) ~ 
Bz·l,Z thickets, flooded mtrc assoc., shores (/) 

t'T1 of ponds < 
> 

Amtca frigicLJ I A-J;B J·I c non....:arlxmatc montane tundra,, drv· Ni,X/ M,(A) vcg. (rhi: .) herb, p-<:,(4) z 
mesic dwarf shrub-herb meadows +seed' tl 

;;>:::: 

A (l!lgu.uifolia s lat. lllA A·3 R!(un) Ni,M/ X seeds herb, p·c,(4) 0 ....... ;;o 
0 

Ser.ecto congesuu ill A A- I ;Bz-1,2 R N i,M/ H seeds herb, o-c 
tp ....... "' 0 

Taraxacum la~eriumum u A·I,J;BJ· l; c dwarf shrub-herb mesic meadows Ni,M seeds herb , p·c ,(4) < 
Bz-1,2 on coastal slopes and spits 

T. albescrns I A·l,J;(Bz· l) :tC dwarf shrub-herb mesic meadows Nt?,M seeds herb , p·c,(4) 
on coastal slopes and sptrs 



Footnotes: Designations used : 
Column -!: C - wmmon, R - rnrc 
Column 6: Ni - nitrophtlous; X - xerophyte, M - mesophyte, H - hygroph~tc , \ M - >.cro·mesophytc, etc ; 

A · acidophilous, Ca - cakiphilow;, HI · ha lophilous 
Column 7: vcg. - vegetative, rhi:. - long-rhtwmarou' p\~m. vlvtp. · vtviparou> forms hulbils in the 

region of the mllorescencc or 1n the ax tis of stem leave>; ~eeds + - ~csrJcs reproduction b\ 
seed, also nvn-inrensivc vegetative propagatton, (mostly short-rhizomatous planes) 

Column 8: herb · herbaceous plant, p-c · polycarpt.:, ""' - oligo,·nrptc, m·c · mcmocarptc; II) annual 
(2) biennial, (+\a few years hfcspan, (4) perennial. 
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AN ANNOTATED LIST OF PLANTS 
INHABITING SITES OF NATURAL 

AND ANTHROPOGENIC 
DISTURBANCES OF TUNDRA 

COVER IN WESTERN TAIMYR: 
THE SETTLEMENT OF KRESTY 

.V . Matveyeva 

Komar v Botani al lnstitu t 
Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R. 

Leningrad, U.S.S.R. 

T he com osition and structure of the vegetative cover in di turbed 
habitats, both na tu ral and anrhr pogenic, depend on a series o fa ctors. First 
and ~ remost i · the charac ter of the disturbance, the duration of rhc action of 
the fa ctor provoki ng it and its effecr, and hence al o the degree of disturhance, 
the time passed from the moment of cessntion of the action of the factor , th at 
is, the duration of the recovery of the vegetative cover, and, fina lly , the 
resource~ of the local flora, wh1ch depend on the zonal and provincial position 
of the area . Thus, during the compi lation of a List of species which are most 
promising for restoration of the vegetative cover in sites of intensive human ac-
tivity in the Far orth, one is ompelled o approach each large region in-
dividually and to first ascertain which species can exist in such JisturhcJ 
biotopes. 

The present list (Table 1) was compiled for the environs of the settlement of 
Krcsty, which is s1tuated on the right bank of the Pyasina River, approximately 
ISO km from its source (70° 51' N.; 89 47' E.). The nghr , main bank of the 
Pyasina River is a plain formed by Quaternary deposits of marine and ancient 
alluv1al origm . 

In soil texture there are lo::tmy sanJs, more rarely sandy loams, and 
sometimes sand:. The rh1in is cut hy r1 small n tmher of ~trcam wi h shallow 
valleys. The area 1~ Lharat:tcrtzt:J hy a comb1natton of lov., gently slopmg nJge~ 
and rounded hills separareJ by bog- and lake-deprcss1ons and drainage chan-
nels. The area belongs to the subzone of southern shrub tundras. The predomi-
nant plant commumtics are: dwarf birch-sedge-moss tundras on mterfluves 
(wtth the dommant mosses: H:vlocomium splendens var . ala.skan11m, A111acomni11m 
turgidum, Prilidtum ciltarc, Oicranum spp., sedges: Carex em1folia ssp. arcmibinca, 
hrub ·: Bewla nana, 'alix Plllchra, . lanaw, . reptam); rus ock tundra : 
Eriophonlm mginatum); shruh communitie' on hills: (Betula nana, Alna~tcr 
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fna icosa , ~ltx lanata); sedge-moss lx)gs (with dominating Care' >tam, (' chor
dorrhi~a, Eriophonnn angu~tifoliHm and the mosses.: Dr~pano ladu1 spp. , 
Ca/liergon spp., Mee.1ia triquetrct, Sphagmmt spp.); and forb-grass meadows on 
southward draining slopes of rhc mam river hank. The flowering plane flora 
number-; ahout 220 spcLie~. and in thL LOnLrett: plant LOmmunities from 30 to 
'i0 species ate found. 

The serrlemcm of Kre:;ty is situated on rhe high bank of the river im-
mediately above its bluff sloptng to the inundated floodplain, the width of 
which here is about 3 -50 meters. The main bank rises above the level of the 
river by 8-10 m. In the settlement there are about ten houses in small groups 
(3-5) scattered over a distance of 1 km along the edge of th bluff; the bank i 
dissected by a few narr \ valleys. The oldest buildings date fr m about 30 years 
<1go; the rest were bui lt 5-10 years ago. About 20 people live permanently in the 
settlement and work at the meteorological station and the State Enterprise 
" aimyr"; the basic occupation is hunting and fishing. During summer the 
popularion of the enlemem rises to 40 ro 50 persons (expeditions, hunter ar-
riving ro shoot wild reindeer , etc.). 

The basic kinds of disturbances of the natural vegetative cover m the area 
llf the settlement are the following: 

· A. Disturbances caused by natural agent": l. 01ffere r types of erosion and 
solifluction; 2. Formation of zoogenic mesic meadows in sires f rodent burrows 
(mainly lemmings) and feeding places of birds of prey (owl and jaegers); 3. 
Dislodging of the turf in places where many reindeer pass. 

B. Disturbances caused by anthr pogenic influence: l. Areas in the im-
mediate vicinity of construction subj cred to the influence of tracked vehicles, 
to trampling, ro the spi lling of fuel-oil, to the dumping of coal and food scraps, 
, nd to scorching; 2. Old bu rial sites; 3. Places where polar t xes are trapped. Of 
those enumerated in this report, only cover disturbances connected with points 
A-I and B-1 will be considered. 

Processes of erosio n (by water and snow) and soli fl uction lead to t h form a-
tion of landslips and screes o n slop s of different exp ur a· a resul of which 
closed vegetation cover is destroyed, and bare ground is e posed . Such sites of· 
fer a fine natural model of successional hanges from pioneer gro upings to a 
restored cover. nthropogenic activity is oft n analogous to such processes: it 
leads co the destruction of the original cover and the exposure of the ground. 
By o serving the course ( changes in naturally d isturbed habitats which are 
usually found in any one area at various stages of recovery, it is possible to 
predict vays for restoration of cover n anthropogenic b iotopes. 

Screes and landslips are found in o ur study area in conditio ns of con-
trasting temperature regimes: on north-facing lopes of narrow valleys, with 
long-lying snow, excess moisture during the entire summer, and poor soil 
warmth, and on south-facing slopes on the main bank of the Pyasina with fast-
melting snow that are well-drained and very warm. 
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At first , the restoration of the vegetative cover proceeds slowly and often 
the pioneer condition is maintained for an indeterminately long time. Forty-
seven species are found in such di turbed biotopes. A portion of the e spe ies is 
related only or primarily to narrow valleys , often to sno bed groupings: Ranun
culus su/phureus, R. nit.1alis , R. pygmaeu.s , Saxifraga hieracifolia , S. nivalis , S. cernua, 
Phippsia algida, Oxyria dig)•na, Salix polaris, or are species characteristic of bare 
ground: Arabis sepcenrn·onali and ]uncus biglumis. The rest are found in ther 
biotopes but in the overwhelming majority in intra-zonal groupings . Species 
typical of zonal ommunities are practically absent here. The uccessions come 
to an end with the formation of groupings of cauered nival forbs, mosses 
(Drepanocladus uncinatus), lichens (Stereocaulon alpinwn) , and prostrate shrubs 
(Salix polaris). 

On s rees on the main bank f the river, restoration of cover goe on at 
fa ter rate, and ends with the formation of forb-grass groupings of the meadow 
type with a closed cover of Feswca cryophila, . brachyphylla, F. vivipara, Poa arc
tica, Koeleria asiatica, Astra alu.") subpolari , Hedysamm arcticum, Campanula 
langsdorffiana , Dianthus repens, Valeriana capicaca, Pedia1laris verticillata, and 
Myosocis astacica. 

Sixty-nine species are characteristic for screes at early and middle stages 
succe ion. These are basically species of mesophytic forbs found only or 
primarily m intra-zonal groupmgs on warm, well-drained slo e~. Specie5 typical 
for zonal communitie · are: DT)·as punccata, Salix lanata , Bewla nana, and Salix 
nummularia. 

In the area of the settlement the vegetative cover was intensely destroyed at 
he time of construction, principally by tracked vehicles, particularly tractors. 

ln the recenrly built up part of the settlemem (5 years old) where the turf has 
been destroyed, during spring, and also during the summer when ir ra ins, the 
area turns into mudholes with ·mall patchc~ of temporarily isolated vegetation. 
ln the old part of the settlement (from 10 to about 40 years old), there arc 
almost no sections wtth turf stripped off; the vegetation cover is completely 
recovered, but it ha nothmg in common with the onginal. Under natural con-
ditions in similar habitats in the area , hrub-sedge-moss tundras are developed 
with s ots of bare ground vith n vel! developed (80% cover , 5-1 em thick) 
moss cover (H)•locomium splendens var. alaskanum, Aulacomnium turgidum, 
Pnltdtum cillare), and a herhaceou layer of Carex ensifolia ssp. arctistbinca and 
tsolatcd n:presemanves of forb!> and a low ~hrub layer t1f Bewla 111.1111.1 ;.Jild Sali" 
reptans. 

Under anthropogemc influence, meadow type forb-grass groupings are 
formed. The moss cover ts completely absent or mosse are extremely sup-
pressed and do nor form a turf; gra~ses and forbs torm a tall (40-50 em), closed 
sward (60-80% cover). Enumerated below (m order of tmporranLe) are the 
specie that play rhe most aLtive part in the compositton of the restored 
vegetative cover· 
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l. Deschampsia sukacschewii • 45 em tall, forms dense stands (60-80% cover) 
wrth many generanve shoots. 

2. Arccagrostis anmdinacea · grow almost as flowerheds, 50 em tall, with 
many generative . hoots . 

3. Poa alpzgena - make~ a good admixcun: in the grass sward, sometimes 
formtng. pure stand~, 40 lm tall, with many generative shoots. 

4. Poa arctica - abundant, but does nm form dense ·wards, 30 em tall , 
fruiting. 

5. Calamagrostis holmii • vegetative hoots form a very dense, low sward, 
vegetative shoot· 10 em rail, generative shoots, very numerous, 30 em 
tall. 

7. Eriophortim scheuchzeri- forms thm stands in the cotton grass sward, 30 em 
tall, well fruiting . 

8 . TrifJieurospe7mttm phaeocephalttm - found as a cunstant admixture to the 
gra ·es, sometimes forming pur rands, 30 em tall , active y flowering and 
fruiting. 

9. Artemisia tilesii - forms small compact stands, 55-60 l.m tall, actively 
flowering and fruiting. 

10. Pedimlaris toercicrllaca - form · a uniform low layer in grass swnrds; 15 em 
tall, abundantly flowering and fruiting. 

ll. A~cragal!iS subJ)olarrs - also forms a dense, low layer, 10 em call, actively 
flowering and fruit ing. 

12. Polygonum viuipanA.m - a constant . dmixture in low laye s, ometimes for-
ming stands together with hor etail; 10 em rail. 

I 3. Salix. lanaw - ~ rms pure, but sma ll , low thickets, 25-30 em tall ; fru iting. 
14. Salix mtmmularia- forms a ground layer in dense grass swards; fruiting. 
15. S. pulchra - forn · a low, dense layer, 20 em ta ll , fruiting. 
16. Carex scans -grows actively in moist sires, 40 em tall , fruiting . 

Of the remaining species , the most abundant are: Oe.L.1.{rainia sophioides, 
Pol)•gcm1~m bistorta, M;10soris asiatica, Cerastium bialynyckii, Scellan·a crassi olia, 
and Valeriana capicara. 

All these species grow very w ·II , have a large veg ta ti e mass, a large quan-
tity o f gener· tive shoots, and flower and fruit abundantly. Against a 
background of a dense and, during fl lWCring, also colorful sward of fo rbs and 
grasses , life\ ss pots remain at the sire of form r c a! iles r fuel-oil spills. The 
fi rst individua l colo n izers on such sires arc: Gascrolychnis affinis, Silene paucifolia , 
Sagina nodosa, Pol:vgomtm vit•iparum, Papaver polare, and Equisetum ar ense. 

A comparison of the species composition in site ubje ted to the actt n of 
an anthropoger ic factor with the flo ra of the area and abo with the floristi 
composition of habitats on which the over has been disturbed by natural 
agents, shows that the basic providers of turf-forming plants arc not species 
from the original groupings, and , in general , no t species of zon \ tu ndra com-
munities, but are forb-gra s groupings fr m the south-facing sl pes of the main 
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bank of Pyasina River. A reason fo r th i ·, in our opin ion, is that afte r the strip-
ping off of the cu rf, especia ll y rhe mos·es, the water and temperature regime im-
proves in the surface horizons of rhe soil so th at it approaches th at on south-
facing drai ned slopes ; excess moisture disappl:ars, the tem erature ri se , and 
aeration improves. A ll this promotes seed regeneration and vegeta tive growth 
of grasses and forbs. The immediate proximity of a seed source also has a 
positive effect; the settlement is situated directly above the bluffs of th is sourh-
facing slope. 

O nce they have appeared, such mead w groupings can be very l ng-lived 
and can succcs fu lly with rand the om eti tio n with zon al tundra om-
munities . A t 8 con idera le dista nce from the settlement , where there ar th l: 
fo undations of olJ bui ldings, abandoned for more than 20 years, the me<1dow 
type of the sward is preserved and signs of the reverse process to tundra arc not 
seen. 

An analysis of the compositio n and structure of the meadow commun it i e~ 

of sout h-fac ing slopes and with in the area of the settlement sho ws th at in 
natural! d isturbed biotopes, t he fl onstic compo inon is rich r (76 sp ics) and 
the dist ribution of species more un iform; in amhropogen ica ll y di . tur c 
habitat5 the composition becomes poorer (27 species), but th inJ ividu 1 spec ies 
grow vigorou ly. This is especially noticca le on the slopes in rhe immediate 
vicinity of the senlemem where h) d garbag~:: dumps are established : the vcg~ta
tio n is composed of almost pure clump of 5uch species a~ Artemisia rilesii, 
Chamaenerium angustifolium, Ped1C1tlaris verriollaw, P:vrerhn<m bipinnarum, 
&juisetum arvense, and Taraxacum spp. 

GENERAL UMMARY 

1. The flori tic component of both naturally disturbed habitats numbers 
89 s ecies which consist of 41% of the flora of the area. There arc no intro-
duced species. Among the dominants are species of intrazonal groupings. 
Representatives f zonal communities are rare and not ery abundan t. 

2. ln anthropogenic sites, restoration of disturbed cover leads to the for -
mation of meadow groupings. The process of meadow-formation charactenstic 
for sites subjected to short-term mechanical influence (stripping off of the turf), 
may on the whole, be evaluated as positive, sinLe the restored cover 1s fairly 
~table and more productive than the zonal communities. A destructive effect is 
caused by fuel-oil which lead!; co wmplere degradation of the vegetation. 

3. The basic. ecological gruups of plams taking part in the revegerarion of 
disturbed biotopes are those preferring erosion and solifluction hahitats and, in 
anthropogenic sites , nitrophiles. 
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4. The resources uf rhe local t1ura are sufficiently nch for restoration of 
the vt..>getatiun by natural means. From tl11.: hst uf 27 spe tes found tn sttes of an-
thropogentl mfluencc, the following lan be recommended for arttfit..ial 
rehabtlttauon: Deschampsia sukac.schewu, Arctagrosci.s anmdmacea, Calamagroscis 
holnui, Poa aipigena, Trrpleurospennum phaeocephalum, Anemi ia ulesii, 
Pedtllll,m.l t•erctdlata, kcragalt!5 subfJoluris, Chamaenenum angtl.ltifolwm, 
Descuru.inia sophioides, and Pyrethrum btpimwrum. Thes~: species propagate well 
~ither by vegetat ive o r generative means or h hoch, furni h a large green mass, 
and orne of them present a colorfu l appearrmce duri ng flowering. 

Following is a list of species , noted by U> in si tes with disturbed vegetative 
cover (Table l) . The ~pectes have been sorted into three conditional groups ac-
cording to site affinity : 

L Species foun in disturhed h abitats but most common in other 
biotopes. 

[[. Species preferring disturbed habttats, but also found in och ·r habitat ·. 
ill. Species found rimanly in disturbed habitats, gr wing vtgorously and 

furnishing a large green mass; in other bioropes ran: and solitary. 

T he occurrence and abundance of the speCies JS evaluated accordi ng ro a three-
part scale: + rare and ·olitary; + + frequent bur so li rar , or rare but in patches; 
+ + + fTequent and abundant. 



Tahlc l. LtM of plants inhabl[ing Mtcs of natural or anthropogenic dtsturbanccs of tundra cover m the environs of the Kresty settlement. (see p. 23 for 
dcfmmom of symbob). 
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uring current . tudies of man 's influence on tundra ecosystems, much at-
tention is gi en ro a campi te elucidation of plant species which colonize si tes 
of disturbance of tu ndra vegetation over. T his work is being conducted in rhe 
Soviet ' nion and in Alaska in accordance with one nf the objectives, 
"Biological indicators f changes in the natural environment caused by narural 
and anthropogenic factors," in Project 02.05.2 I 0 I of the Sovier-Ameri an 
agreement in the area of environmenral protection. As pan of a sulution w this 
problem, great emphasis is placed on an analysis of tho·e plant species of secon-
dary communities whi ·h hav • evelopcd in different anthropogenic habitacs. 

In order to under~tand th plant-indi ators of disturbed sites , it is necessary 
to di ide them imo two groups: I) native tundra . pecies (apophyte,), remaining 
for a long time o n distur ed sites, and 2 pioneer species which are lacking in 
the undisturbed tundra and h ave colonized on ly localities disturbed by man. 

The study of plant-indicators for the present takes on a regional character 
in view of the fact that, within the limns of the extensive ranges of the tundra 
species, their ecologica l (indirect) relatio ns change with environmemal factors, 
the compositton of competitors differs, nnd the phymcoenotic role of the 
various plant species vari e~. In different area~ f tlw tundra zone, different 
species may prove to he lnUILators of the same disturhame in tundra 
ecosystems. At present, suLh Investigations 1..art he condutted only m the 
limited areas where tundra is bemg exploited mtenstvcly 

The Central Laborawry for rhe Protection of Nature of rhe Ministry of 
AgriLUiture of the U.S.S.R. 1~ wndu~.-tJng a. study of man's 1rnpact on tumlra 
etosyw:ms in the area of the Vorkuta lndustnal Center. ln the summer of 
l ~76, during a period of work as members of the Vorkuta l:xpediuon of the 
Central Laboratory, \\·e condu ted a study of secondary communities in order 
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to J~:termine the plant species colon1.:ing anthropogenic habitats in this sector 
uf the;: tundra :one (the "anthropophilic flora" of Dorogosta1skaya 1972) and 
made a subsequent analy IS f the ewlog~eal and phytocoenonc rclat1onsh1ps of 
these species. 

The Vorkuw lnJuqrial Cemer is situated in the norrheasr European part 
of the U.S S R. mJ in rhe >omheastc:rn p:ur of the Bobhezemelskaya ("Large 
Land") tundra (67 27' N.; 64° 28' E.), which corresponds to rhe southernmost 
subdivision of the shrub tundra bubzone with a railer dwarf birch layer 
(Rebristaya 1971 ; Gribova 1977). 

The ltmate of this region is characterized by a temperate to cold winter, a 
wol, shurt summer (mean july temperature +12.7°C) and a considerable 
amount o f an nuul prccipitatit' n ( 00 mm) in comparison with other parts o f the 
Arctic . Here, rh permafrost i: n arly ontinuous ami ane widely in depth, 
temperature, ere. Mantle loams arc widely disrributed. Tundra surfiual gley 
!>Oi ls predominate. 

A list of the concrete 11ora of the area of the city of York uta (283 species) 
ha~:o bt:en compiled by Rcbriscaya (1970), who characrerized this flora as an 
allochthonous, lis- ral · European one. Accordmg to M!Ctorial division of the 
Arctic floristic area (Yurtsev et al. 1976) this area belongs to th Ural- ovaya 
Ze~·llya subprovince of the European - Western Siberian province. 

The preuominating zonal vegetation is dwarf-birch and willow-dwarf-birch-
lichen·ml>~s and moss tundras. O rh ·r types of tundra are also found (dwarf 
shrub tu ndra , forb-open willow, sedge-forb-her -moss tundras, and so o n). 
Broadly distributed are willow thickets, mesic meadow communities, mires, 
and also sites with sparse vegetation (on precipices, screes, fresh alluvia , and 
others). 

h is area of the Bol:hezemelska ya tundra has l n ser ed as a pathway C r 
rein ecr herds and also as a site for pastures during the migratory sea on (spr-
ing and ( II ) and for temporary camps of the reindeer herders. Since the 1930s, 
the area as been mtens1vcly developed by man in connection with the open· 
ing up o f rich coal deposits in the V rkuta riv r v lley. At present, Vorkuta is a 
major city in the A rcti , com rising a chain of mining ettlemen ts. Here are 
comhined the development o f industry (first and foremost o coal extractio n) 
construction, t ran por arion , and agricultur ' . 

The prolonged influence of man h as substantiall y changed the appearance 
of the Vorkuta tundra . The anth ropogenic habitats of the tundra zone in the 
area of the Vorkuta Industrial Center have been classified in the fo llowing 
manner: 

A . A mhropogen ic habitats created a · a d irect result o f anthropogenic 
factors: 

A 1 Prin ipally new habitats, not previously existing in nature: 
1. mining heaps; 
2. embankments (of h ighways and railroads, and others). 
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Az Transformed natural habitats: 
l. fields in water-sh ds and river valleys having replaced the 

de troyed native vegetation; 
2. secondary meadows and pastures in river valleys (with partial 

land reclamation); 
3. inhabited and deserted settlements and their immediate 

surr undings; 
4. old bor holes and their surroundings ; 
5. cross-coun try tractor road and tracks of differenr age and in-

tensity of use. 
B. Anthropogenic habitats formed as a result of indirect infl uence of 

anthropogenic factors wh ich increase activity of natural processes: 
1. erosion complexes; 
2. burned sites; 

"downfalls"; 
4. thermokarst sinkholes. 

During the study of anthropogen ic di. turbances and changes of the tundra 
veg ratio n c ver in the area of the Vorkuta Industrial Cenrer we took into con-
sideration, on one hand, all disturbed plant associations, irrespective of degree 
and direction of their transformation by man (native lam communities only 
partly disturbed by man, secondary communities devel ping on rhe sires.of 
destroyed native ones, and agrophyto oenoses . On the other hand, not all the 
variety of existing types of human disturbance of the vegetation cover with in 
the area of the city of orkuta was included; basically, only those habitats were 
included where the natural, native vegetation had been subjected to Important 
mechanical influence (by transportation, livestock, ere.). A ccordingly our 
·]assification of the anthropogenic habitats s presented as a "draft" and the lbt 
of the plants colomzing these habitats 1 preliminary. 

In order to condu t a sound analy is o f those plant species colonizing the 
anthropogemc habitat enumerated above, ecological and geographica l 
characteristiL are given for each species . For every ~pecu::s b md!Gited: 

l. types of disturbance of vegetation cover where the g1ven plnnt 
species wa noted, information on the vitality and abundance of the 
species in various types of habitat ; 

2. whether a native or mtroduced spectes; 
3. charauer of d1~tribunon of the ~peue~ 1n rhe area invemgart·J (tom-

men or rare), its mo~t charactensuc natural cotnpe~, and ~omt· 
ecological features; 

4. the predominating modes of dispersal and reproduction; 
5. the growth form. 

For the characterization of Lhe spectes, in addition to our own observa -
uons, the following literature sourtes were used: "Flora Arctic a U .S.S.R." 
(1960-1971), "Manual of the higher plants of Komi A.S.S.R." (1962), papt:r~ hv 
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O.V. Rebristaya (1970, 1971), E.V. Dorogostatskaya (1963, 1972), l.S. Khan-
nmer (1974), and orher~. 

An evaluation of the response of the plants in the Vorkuta tundra co the 
c.hange in habitat conJttions under the influence of man and particularly of rhe 
devek1pment of the spec.ieo; under the changing conditions wa~ made according 
w a ~c.ale pror:Jo5eJ by B.A. 1: un~ev and A.A. Korobkov (thts publication). 

0 - Species remaining from the time preceding the disturbance, less 
abundant and suppressed in the disturbed habitats; 
- species normally occurnng in disturbed si tes but nor preferring 
them; 

II - species preferring disturbed sites, more abundant and/ or profuse 
and vegetatively luxuriant in them, but fa irly c mmon also in sites 
with an undisturbed cover; 

III - spec.ies predominately found m disturbed sites; and 
lV - specie · exclusively fo unJ in di tur ed sites . 

Ou r investigatio ns, supplemented b clara from the hterat re, revealed 125 
native species and more chan 90 introduced species forming various secondary 
associations in anthropogenic habitats within the area of the Vorkuta In-
dustrial Center. On the basis of characteristics given for each species , an an-
notated list of the plants in disturbed hab itats was compi led, including 144 
species (Table 1). In the list were entered all the native species observed in an-
thropogeni habitats and also a portion of the inadvertently introduced species 
(natu al ized and broaJI distri buted). 

A nalysis of th material in th lis t, the treatment of the herbarium 
materi al, and a com a rison of rhe e t ir flo ra in the area inve tigated and its 
a nth ropophili part a ll ow d us w d raw the f, !lowing con lusions: 

The a nthr lpophilic flo ra of rhe area stud ied is heterogeneous and includes 
species of local provenance as well as species introduced by man. 

The inadvertent introduction by man of plants into rhe area of the 
Vorkura tu ndras fro m more southern areas proceeds co nstantly together with 
seeds of orage grasses introduced for cultivation and with the bringing in of 
hay . A n in cnsive process of selection and naturalization of the plant species 
brough t in by man is still goi ng on . A lready there exists an entire group of 
natuntl ized introduced species whi c.h arc quite widely distributed in some ry es 
of anthropogenic habi tats : agricultura l land , area o f serdemenrs, abandoned 
roads, and gullie (Table l). 

group of native plants (ap ph ytes) which is qu ite complex and specific in 
composition constitutes 42% of rhe concrete flora. 

Herbaceous perennials are the predominam life form. The maj rity o f rhe 
spec. ies colonizing disturbed habitats have a vigorous capacity for reproduction 
hy seed or vegetative means. 

A n analysis of the ecologica l features of the anthropophilic flo ra of local 
provenance sho ws that in the area stud ied , a~ , lso in other areas of the Far 
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North , the basic ceo! gical groups "provi ing" species ~ r disturbed hahitars 
are: 

l. n itrophilous ·p -ci 'S of tl orrh (Ranunculu.s hyperboreHs, R. repens, R. 
repcan , Puccinellia haupciana, Stellaria crassifolia); 

2. plant of crumbly , well aerated but nutrient poor and poorly vegetated 
substrates (Equisetum arvense, Fescuca ovina, Poa alpina, P. alpigena , 
Rnrippa palustris , Descurainia sophia, Erysimum cheiranchoides, ha
maenerium angustifolium, Ch. latifolium, Gastrolychnis angustiflora, 
Cerascium spp. , T riplettrospermum phaeocephalum, Artemisia rilesii, repis 
multicaulis, T anacetum bipinnatwn); 

3. plants related to variou natural disturban c · of the integrity of the 
tundra cover, caused by cryogenics, solifluction, and land slipping pro-
cesses: spots of bare ground , frost cracks, etc. (Sagma intennedia , 
Koenigia islandica, Saxifraga cennw, )uncus big ft,mis , ). casranetH); 

4. species growing around nowbeds (Carex tripartita, Ranunculus 
pygmaeus, R. b realis, Polygonum 'IJiviparum, ibbaldia procumberu, 
Veronica alpina, Hieracium alpinum, Gnaphalium supinum ): 

5. hydrophilous species, confined i n rural condit io n:, to vario u types of 
wet otopes: 
a. species related to the ban ks f temporary o r permanent vater 
courses (Nardosmia frigida , M)·osotis paluscris, Polemonium acwiflora, )un
C!~ iliformis); 

. plants of well irrigated ire , banks of rivers and lakes, bog pools 
(Arctoph ila fulwJ., Poa palustris, arex aquacilis, C. stans, Enophorum 
cheuchzeri , E. angustifollum, Calcha fJa lustris, Chr:sosplenium alcer

nifolium, Stellaria paluscris , Epilobium paluscre, Equisetum paLustris). 

An analysis of the phytococnotic relations o the plant spe 1es of the local 
flora wh ich colonize anthropogenic h abitats sh01: s rhat t e largest parr is 
played by species which belong to intrazonal mesic meadow communities and 
plant groupings of screes, precipices, rubble slopes, etc., but also species which 
are characterisuc of willow thi kets. 

The species composition of plant communitie on disturbed sites of zonal 
tundras is formed both by "immigrant species" coming from the above 
enumerated ha it at ·, and also by "local specie "arriving from su•-roundmg, un-
disturbed tundrn communittes. 

It is interesting that among the apophytes, the predommant boreal specie~ 
are those which , owmg to the change 1n e::ologtcal anJ phytocoenotic ondi-
tions , obtain a wider distribution in the anthropogeni habitats of the area 
stud1cd than in the natural habitats. 

Practically all the ecological plant groups enumerated above play a part m 
revegetation of anthropogenic habitats characterized by very mixed ecological 
conditions (for instan c, areas of human senlem~nts) or by considerable extent 
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(cross-rounrry rrauor tratls Lros~ing various ecnrupe~) . In concrete conditions, 
one or amnher group o._)f plant::. preduminates. 

Taking parr in the rcv~::getat ion of habitats thm are fundamentally new to 
the plant~ and rH>t pn:viou~lv existing i11 11ature (mining heaps, embankments) 
<tre spe<ic" n( lllle 'Pt:LifiL group uf ri<Hlts ~~hi( h are assol iateJ in their nmura! 
'onditions ~~ ith fnable or swn y. weakly rurf-forming, relatively oltgotrophic, 
hut well aerated anJ well dratned substrates. 

An ev::Jluatton of the reaction of the plants f the Vorkuta tundra ro 
human influence as well as the invest igation of the features of the dcvelopmem 
of the specie., in condtuons hanged hv man (au.:orJing w the scale, mentioned 
abo e) show tha t: 

a. The majori ty of th e plam s co l01 izi g si te::. of Jisturban esti ll ap pear as 
fawiLative apophyres and are fairly widely ami abundantly found in 
undisturbed habitats (71 species belong to category !, 33 species to II , 
and to Ill and IV, 7 and l<J sp~:cies , respective ly) ; 

b. a 11 hole group of plams is disunguished as almost obligGtcly apophytes 
preferrmg disturbed habitats. In this group are represented, fi rst, 
species l'ldely distnbUled tn disturbed habitats of various reg1ons in the 
Far North (Artemrsia ttlesri, enecio arct ims) ; anJ second , species ob-
~erveJ rn anthropogen ic hab i mt~ only i1 tundras o f the European. 
northeast, the Polar Ural and adjacent plain o( the left hank of Ob 
River (Vita l 1975, our own personal observations), such a~ Fe-tzlal 
ovina, Agrosris borealis, ./uncuii biglumis, an o thers. 

From a nu mber of obligate apophytes some plants may be recom mended 
fo r land reclamation b s wing): Feswca o·t•ina, Poa praren.sis , Poa alpigena , 
Calamagrostts lappon ica , A?;rostis borealis , Eriophorum scheuchzeri , Rubus 
chamaemorus. 

Prolonge and inten ive human influence has caused the wide deve lop-
ment of secondary plant .:on munities in the area of the Vorkuta lnJu tria l 
Center. T he-e communi t i e~ develop o n the site of destroyed nat ive habita ts 
and o -cup vario us amhropogenic: habitats. The investigarion. of che disturbed 
comm unities in. the enviro ns of Vo rku ta allows us to distinguish several stage 
in the r vegetatio n of these h bitats. hus, the fo rmation of secondary plant 
communities alon roadc· is an ex tremely protracted process . For a !o n. rime 
there are open gro upin s (a gregatio n.s) of plants developing into a losed 
vegetatio n dominated by grasses (Poa pratensis, P. alp tgena, Festuca ovina, 
Agro sris borealis, Calamagrostis lapponica, Alopecunts pratensis) or cotto ngrass 
(Eriophorum scheuchzeri). The stab ility of the secondary communities varies and 
greatly depends on the appearance and es tablishment o f shr ubs (i .e. Lhe 
represem atives of rhc li ft: fo rm dominat ing th zonal vegetat ion. T he least 
stable are wood-reed [ alamagro lis] stand in wh ich , at compararively early 
stages o f vegetation, appear a young growth ( f willows and wa rf birch Salix 
glauca , S. phylicifolia, S. lanaca, Betula nana) , which very quickly develop into 
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willow-grass-moss communities. The process of restoration o riginal plant 
communities is a long one; or the recreation of only n · shrub l, y ' r, .ever ::~ ! 

decades are required. In the restored sh rub layer of secondary communities, 
dominance passes fro m dwarf birch to willows. 

The most stab le are rhe meado w grass [Pou] and cottongross [Eriophorum] 
communities wh ich are persistent seco ndary communities , having developed 
where the transformation of the native conditions under the influence of man 
is so great that the restoration of the origin al comm unities is impos i le or ap· 
pears as a matter fo r the more dista n t future (the age of the majority of the 
disturbances does not exceed 20-25 years). 

In the fu ture, various seconda ry ommu nitic (grass, cott n rass, wi llow-
grass-moss) wi ll attain a still greater di tr ibuti n in the Vorkura area, th erefore 
a more d tailed rudy of their composition, structure, dynamics , and produc -
tivi ty i necessary. 
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T01hle I. t\nnot. tt<•d li't ,,( plam' inhahiring 'ilc' o f amhrop<'l(enit disturhances o f vegetation cover in the area of the Vorkuta Industrial Center 
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6. Agro.,ti' lmrcult> II A2·J,'i; B·l ahnr c Dwarf h1rch m"" tundra', w11io" M >e<'dS & H'g herb 
Hartm . 1 h" keh >hort rh1: per 

A gtgt111rca Roth . I A~-l abnr R R1ver \'alleys, m<=aJnws M veg, rh1: hcrh 
w1rh shoot' pt'r 

8 Arnoph.ta j1dw I A!·l,l.5; ahor c Banb nf 'halln\\ ri\L'f'• <>:-..bow H vcg, Ion;: herb 
(Trin.l Ander". [j.l lake•, tundra lah·s, pnnb I ll rh1: per 

polvgonal l'ogs 

9. Calamagrosw lang<dorfjti I Az-1 .4 ; abor c Dwarf birch and wdlow-dwarf Nl veg, rh1: ht·rb 
(Link) Trin . B-1 birch tundras, willow thickets, per 

forb ,)opes, rockv outcrops < c 
"' 10. C lap(Xlnica (\Vahl.l II AI·J.\,5 ahor c Dwarf birch , dwarf birch-wdlo" M veg, rhi: herb 7: 

Harrm . th1dets, dryas-low shrub tu ndras, per ~ 
riverine deposirs > 

11 C neglccw 1 Az-3,5; B-2 nbor c Boggv tundras M/H veg, rhi: herb 
Ehrh.) Gacnn. per 

I l . Ot·sclwmp;ia borcd/i., I A 2·l,U abnr c Me>~< herb m.,aJo" '• Jry wndt<l> 1\1 seeds & wg herb 
(Trautv.) Rm.hev . per 

ll. D cde)pitosa (L.) JV Az-1 ,1,5: B-1 mrr ,. ,._ 
~~--- M/J-1 seeds her I 

Bt>aU\ . f!<!r 

1-l D. ~lmu:n Harrm . II A1-S abor c B~nks nf river> and stream,, 'andv I-1 seed,, Vi.'[: hcrh 
Jeposir,, 'tt•ep ;lope' per 

I 5. Ehrn)!lr.l T~/>~11~ (l.) IV Az-1.3 intr R -- ~-- M veg her 
1\ev,k• ncr '-' 

oO 
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16. Fflruca Ot ina L. u Az-1 ,2,3,5 ~bor c Dwarf btr<h and wtllow tundras, M veg, dem,- herb 
spotty dwarf shrub rundras, mesiC clumps per 
herb meadows, sandy hllloLks, 
ri\ en ne h::~r" 

17. F pruwnm Huds. IV Az-1 intr R ..... M seed> hcrh 
per 

18. F. rnbru L. ( Az-Z a bar c Rtvcrine deposits, gravels, shruh M w g, rhiz herb 0 
"' and SJ)<.mv tundra>. alongsho re per c 
N 

,[<lf'CS :c z 
19. Pw alptg<"tll I Az-3,5: B-1 abor c D\\arf birch th ickets, wilkm HI M vcg, r h'" herh 

(Biyttl Lindm. thl<kcts, ..._.J~c hogs, valley group- per 
ITl!lS, forh meadow slopes ;l> z 

0 

c Weak!\ ,·cgctatcd slopes, sandy M ht·rh 
N 

20. P. ulpin<l L. !I A t-Z~ Az-3, 5: abnr :>ceds :c 
B-1 riverine deposits, <lopes of ravines per )> 

"' "' 21. Poo <JrtntW L. IV Az-l,J,S; B-1 nur c ~ -~-. M 'ecds herh 0 < ann, hi )> 

22 r. <lTctica R. Br. II A 7 l ,l,5; B-Z ahnr c Shrub, dwarf <hruh . and o;cdgt'· M / H wg, rh1~ herh 
m"" 1 und"''· lowlving hogs per 

23. r. pulumil L. I Az-1 ,1 abor c Banb ,,f nvers and Mream,, M I H veg herb 
wtllow thtcket< per 

24. P. prut~nsi5 L. 11 A z-t,l: Az·l. abor c Vallev aggrega11on<, meadow slope<. H,M seeds & veg lwrh 
2, 3,5; £3-l sandbanks, boggy lo wland, per 
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25. P. ;upm<J SchraJ. IV A z-5 intr c ~ ........ :-..i ~l'l'J .., her\> 
pt;r 

26. Purrrndlw haupwma IV Az-1,3 intr R ..... H. l\.1 seeds hcrh 
Krec: . rwr 

27. Ro~gncria boreali; I Az-3 intr c Ri' er \·allq•,, willu\1 thic k.:IS, M \ sccJ, he rb 
\Tur<:. ) Ncvski forh ,lope', sand hank; per 

28. R. ftbro.'cJ ! Az-3,5 abor c V allcv aggregation' M >l.'c·ds hcrn 
(Schrcn k. \ Nev•kt ('<.'! 

29. R. tun<rh<.~ncmi; ! Az- 1,3 ahor R A long riwr ,·:olin·· MX !'ll"l'lh. hcrh < 
(Reverd.) Nev>ki rx·r 0 ;;o 

r. 
~0 . Tnserum <{>rcawm ! Az-'i ahor c Swnv·ruhhly forb 'I"P'''· \ 1\.1 !':Cl'J~ herb c ...., 

(L.) RKht . ruhhk tundr~' · gr~veJ, l'<'f > 
31 . Ertnphorum <Jngu.mfolit<rn ! Az-S abor c Yloi't gr"" tundra,, 'inkholes H vc:~. rl11~ hc·rh 

Honck . among ,hruh tundr:», ""'"r-filleJ pcr 
.:racks in t1m-hummncky hogs, and 
bogs with low·ccntn p,>lvgoth 

32 . E. schcuch~t·ri II A z-1,5; B-1 ahor c Dt~hri" (•'lncs. ;trounJ ~nowht'd:--, H \ l)t, rht: herh 
H opp<' on depo,it> along b"nb of str.:ams fk'T 

and riv.:rs 

33. E. t•aginatum L. ! Az-5; B-1 ahor c Shrub anJ dwarf shruh·ml1ss H ""cJs hcrh 
tundra, olrl pear hummncb per 

H. Carcx cuft<attli.< Wahl. l A2·3,5 a nor c A long nunb of ri,~rs ond lokc> , H vcg, rhi: hcrh 
m sedge bogs, ''n bmwm "( per -t-

hollmv; 
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\~ . C. hrunnL''d.'n.' [ A2 -S ;J hm c Shruh-mo» tundr~> . mo>~Y site' H / ~-1 >Cl'd> herb 
Wcr; . l [\,ir }It ft >Ol uf ,jllpl'S per 

\t•. C w.:~r•rn;a L [ A: -5 :Jl-or c ~loliit hoggy \llllm\' and dwarf H \'l'g , ><TdS h~rb 
bin h rhi.:~ct< r<'r 

>7 C .:n "/oltu ''/' 0 A: 5; H-~ .1hor c Dr" >h ruh , 'edge·mo" tundra;., M \Cg , rhi: herb 
t' Tt.:li.~lhirh .. :ll Yurl~L'\ and spottv tu ndr" i'~<: r t) , 

II< C luf>f>•HH(>l ~~. I A2 5: B· l .ih l'f R St•dk(c 'tnkh0b , in Pl ~<> ls H vcg , ... hort he rb c 
Lun~. rht: 

N 
txr I z 

(J (' •wn< Drcr . I A2 ·5; f\-1 .Jh>r c :\round tund rJ lake, , on hnttnm H vcg , rhi: herb z 
of hollm" per )> 

40 Curt'' rrifltJHittJ I A2• B·l .1hnr c Stream ~.tnk .... sn"wh ... ·J ... wtdc~ . H herb >-
\t.:g z 

•\II rn •lbt :-.ltl'~ in shruh tunJra per 0 
N 

41. ( ·. \u/w,.r l A2·S; B· l ;lht.)r c ~1<'1'1 h<')!,g\' wtllow thl t Kc't'i, H ht·rb I 
vcg )> 

M<'ln>h . nH:-.ll" IH..'rh tnL'.:Jd(,\\· ~ • .;,anJ anJ per , 
7': 

~r~~·cl dt'f'""" 0 < 
0:2 }un,·u, L•1glumt> L. I Az~ .ll'l)f c C ln v.·y 'r''" on n:t~cJ ground 1n H sccJ~ hcrh )> 

tundra' , ' nowhcJ, per 

41 ./. h•Jnnthl I. 1\' AI·!. I uu r R .. .. . H wg ht·rb 
per 

H . _I . l -tlH(Hll'US II A2-) abor c B"'e clavcv 'r<>t> tn rundras, H \cg, rh i: ht>rl· 
\mtrh moist herb meadows, clayey depo>its, per 

l~ndslidc; 

-1' 1 iiit.l•>rmts L. II A2 5; fl ·l ohur R .Sdl\- ri, ·erin-.: J ... ·rosn~ , m<,ist H l q~. rh1: hcrh 
mt)..:.c;, v pntt.: hcs akln~ stn:am~ rcr 
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46. Lu;:ula mulu/lora II Az-5; B- 1 a~or c Opcnong, in shru~ tundr:J, mc' iL M .;;,cl·ds hcrh 
ssp. {rl!!,lda (Buch .) herb meadow-; 111 Wllil1\\ th~ekcr< per 
V. Krecz . am! on nlong-hnre >lopes, 1n 

'1101.1' bed sw~J,., 

47. Vcrarrum lol>clianum [ Az-3,5; B- 1 abor c Willow stand,, mes1c herb ~1 \'eg. :--he ~n h.·d• 
&·rnh. meadows 0n alongshmt· slopes and rhr: "''' around ~nowbed' 

48. Salrx g/.auca L. 0 Az·S, B-1 ahor c C tJeno,j, .form•·r: plakor ]upland ~ 1 \.'~f! l:Ulf111~' 1 'h ul 
habrta" on wh1,h ;onel plant ~t:>l'J.., per 
formation< and wd, develop] < tundra, moi<t Jcprc·;.,inns, lbr 0 hummnch .mJ ,cJ~c-moss hngs ;:c 

;r. -49. Sallx k•ww L. 0 Az-5 ahor c Shrub tunJra, , willcm stanJ, M ,hrub ~ 
pc:r >-

50. S. lanara L. 0 Az5; B-1 ahor c Plnknr rundra, ,·alkv , M seed~ ,J.rul 
pcr 

'il. S. phy/rcifolw L. 0 Az abor c Plako r tu nJr;r M ;e,•Js shruh 

'"'' 
52 . Bet,./u nana L. 0 Az-5 a bur c Cnenosis-formcr: plakor tundr'"· wiJc set•d, & H'l{ shrul · 

rear hummn...h in hog, , on sandy ecol. ['<'r 
suhstratcs <tmpl. 

53. Cannal>il sar~t·a L. IV A2-1 inrr R ··-·- "":Js h~rb 

ann 
54 Koemgia islandica L. II Az-5; B-1 abor c Moss part hcs along >tream,, muss H,MIH >t~J, lwrh 

carpet in fru,t·cracks, on pent -'-ann 
hummncks 
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55. Polygonum anculare L. 1\ Az 1.3, '> intr c ~- --- M seeds herb 
ann 

56. P. btstnrta L. 1 A2-S abor c Shrub·mos~ tundras, wi llow HI M veg herb 
thichts, (orb alongshore slopes per 

~" . ( . P. ht<mtfu.sum Poll IV Az·J: B-1 inrr c . .... M seeds herb 
ex. Ledcb. ann 0 

="' 
'i8. P. t'tt t/J<ln<m L. 1 Az·; abor c Moist ~hruh tund ras, sedge bogs, M veg, vtvip herb c 

mcs" herb meadows, on along· per ~ 
shore slope' and around snowbcds z z 

59 Rume~ acero,dla L. [ Az-1 abor c Sand v alongshore slopes M seed~ herb > 
> per z 
0 

60. R. acet05<l ssp. l Az-1,3 abor c Mesrc herb meadows (on along· M seeds herb N 
lapponrcu.s Hiit. shore slopes, along streams, among per :X: 

willow thr,; kets, around 'now beds s:; 
"" seeds 
0 

t-1. R. <TiiJIU \ L. IV Az-1,3 rmr c ..... M herb < 
per > 

liZ. R. pseudtrnarronatt" II Az-' abor R Moist "tcs o n ri\l·r hanks HIM seeds herb 
(Borh. \ 1\{urh. per 

63. R. aqu,ui"" "P· [[ Az·l,l abor c River banks, sandy dcpmits HIM seeds herb 
{lrntrcJCru., Rc.:h per 

114. Chc:no('O<hum c.~lnum L IV Az-1.2,3 intr c ........ M St'eds herb 
per 
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65. Srdlaria crassojolia Ill Az-1,3; B-1 abor c MoiSt herb mcadcm' along stream HM veg, abo\'e· herb 
Ehrh bank~. >andbanks ground >hoot~ per 

66. S. ho<mifusa Roth. I A2-J ahor R Along river hanks vcg, abo\e· herb 
ground shoots per 

67. S. media L. IV Az-3,5; B-1 intr c - ~ --- veg, above- herb 
ground ~hoots ann, bi 

68. S. palusrris L. II Az-3,5; B-1 abor c Moist willow thockets and M / H 'eecb herb 
meadows, lowlying hogs per 

69. S peduncularis I Az-1 ,3; s.z abor c Dwarf birch tundras, willow M veg, rhi: herb 
Bge. thickets, peat hummocks, boggy per < 

0 lowlands, gravelly and srony slopes :::0 

"' 70. Cerasrium arwnse L. I A J -2; Az-3,5 abor c Poorly vegetated sandy and sandy- M veg herb !:i 
cobbly sites, coarse riverine > 
gravels, alongshore forb slopes 

71. C. cae~piros~<m II Az-l.ZJ abor c Rivennc deposots, alongshore forb M seeds, veg herb 
Gilib. slopes ann, bi, 

per 

72. C. dohuricwn Fisch. I Az-1,3 nbor c Willow thickets, mesic herb M veg herb 
meadows, poorly vegetated slopes per 

73. C. jemsejense Hult. II A 1-Z; abor c Sandy and gravelly riverine H, M veg, above- herb 
Az-1.3,5 deposits, stony and gravelly slopes, ground shoots ann, bi, 

" ·illow rhilkers, moist herb (per) 
meadows 

74 Sagina inrermedia I A z-5; B-1 abor c Around snowbeds, riverine outcrops, M seeds herb 
~ 

F~nzl gravels, bare spors in dwarf b1rch per V\ 

tundras 
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75. S. sagin01d~ (L.l I Az-3 abor c Alongshore slopes, riverine M seeds herb 
Karst deposit5 bi (per) 

76. Go.scrolyclum angwciflora I A 1-z abor c Alongshore forb slopes, a round XIM seeds herb 
(Rupr.) Tolm. & Kozh. snowbeds, dwarf shrub tundras per 

77. Calcha paluscm L. I Az-5 abor c Lake shores, sedge bogs H wg herb 
per 0 

"" 78. Delphmrum elacwn L. I A 1-2; Ay5 ahor c Wollow thickets M seeds herb c 
N 

per :r: z 
79. AconHum jeplt!r!troonale I A1-1 abor c Willow thickets in river valley' M seeds herb z 

>-Koelle per )> 
z 

80. Ranunculw .. u:m L. 11[. A3-J abor· R A longshore slopes near settlement~ M seeds herb 0 
IV imr per N :r: 

8!. R. boreali.s Trautv. I Az-1 ,2,3.S abor c Open shru b tund ra, meadow HiM se~ds herb ~ 
;><: 

slopes in river valleys, around per 0 
snowheds < > 

82. R h)perhoreus Rottb. II Az-3 ,5; B-1 abor c Rlvenne sandhars, in small pool:, H veg, above- herb 
along ~creams ground shcx:>ts per 

83. R pygmaem Wahl. I Az-5 abor c Willow-moss tundra, around M seeds herb 
snow beds per 

84. R. repcnJ L. I Az·1,3; B- 1 abor c Roverme deposits, moist wollow M seeds. vcg herh 
thickets along rivers, lower pan per 
of meadnw olopes 
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85 R repwns L. II Az- 3,5 abor c Sih v banb of ri ver' and lakes, H veg, ah.J \ ·e , herb 
moist meadow,, dncd-up pool' gH1Und ,hll0(' per 

86. Arabis alpina L. I A J-2 abor c In rock clefts, on sto ny outcrops, X/M M.-eds htrh 
on gravelly slopes per 

87. Barbarea armata IV Az-1 ,3 intr R · · ~·- M ,.,.,J, hnh 
Re1chb. hi 

88. B. srricra liT- Az -1.3 abor R On nvcr hank\ neM 'crtlemcnrs M !'ecds her 
Andr: . IV ~nn, h1 

89. Capsella buTSa-pfJ5toris IV A1-2 ; inrr R ,,,.., . M '"eJ, hcrh < 
(L) Medic Az-1.2,3 ~nn , hi 0 :;c 

r, 

90. Cardam ine prarmsil L. I Az-s abor c Willa" th icket\, boggy herb H vcg , rh1: herb ~ 
meadows, sedge bogs, grave l bars, per > 
mossy patches along nvers and 
stream> 

91. De.scurainia sophia II AJ·2; Az-1,3 abor c Alon!lshore slopes , slopes or ravines MIX SCt'JS herb 
(L.) Schur ann, b . 

92. Erys•mum cheiranchoide.s II A 1-2; Az-3 intr R Poorly vegetated si tes, MIX seed> ht'rb 
L. embankments, slopes ann, bi 

93. Rorippa palustris II A1-1,2 ; Az-1, abor c On nver banb, on bars or sandv- H >ecds herb 
(Leyss.) Bes.s . 2,3,5,; B-1 ,2 si lt'' deposits ann, bi 

94 . ThlfJ5pi arveme L. IV Az-2,3 inrr c ··--· M seeds herb 
ann 

~ 
-~ 
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95 . Chrysosplenium altemi· I Az-3,5 abor c Moist mossy and sedge·moss H seeds herb 
folium L. tundras, moist and boggy willow ann, bi 

thickets, sedge bogs, moss patches 
in river and stream valleys 

96. Pama.ma palt1.11ns L I Az·S abor c Alongshore forb slopes , moist herb H vcg, sho rt herb 
meadows along streams, around rh t;: per 
snowbc:ds . t::l 

~ 
N :r: 

97 . Stuafraga cemua L. [I Az-3,5 abor c Willow thkkers along riverbanks, X/M+H veg, vivip herb z z riverine herb meadows, sedge-moss per > 
boggy tundras , bogs around >-snowbeds z 

0 
98. Alclu.milla murbeckwna l A 1-Z; Az-3,5 abor R Forb meadow' and willow th ickets M veg he rb N :r: 

Bus. an nver valleys per 
~ 

09. Comarum palu.me L I Az·S abor c Flat-hummocky sedge and cotton· H veg, wood y dwarf "" 0 
grass bogs rh iz semishrub < > per 

I 00. Rubu.s a rcti(U.l L. I Az-5; B-1.2 abor c Willo"' thicket~ . dwarf birch-willow M veg, rhaz herb 
tundra, mesic herb meadows in per 
upper pa rt o f rav ines 

10 1. R. chamcemorus L. I Az-5; B-1 abor c Dwarf btrch and willow tundra, M vcg, rhiz herb 
peat hummo('b a nd ridges, Oat per 
hummocky and polygonal bogs 

I OZ. Stbbaldw procumbm1 L. I B-1 abor c Snowbcd herb meadows , forb HI M veg herb 
meadows an willow thi&ets , forb· per 
dwarf hirch thi ckets 
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103. AstragaiU5 subpolaris I AJ -2; Az-2 abor c Forb meadow slopes M seeds hcrh 
Boiss. & Sch1schk !J<'T 

104. Trifolium prarense L. IV A2-3 intr R --- M seeds h~rh 
per 

105. T. repens L. !1[. A 2·2,3,5 abor R Mcadow slo!J<'s, along roads M vcg, above herb 
IV ground shom' per 

106. Vicia cracca L. II Az-1,3 abor c Meadows, forh-w1llow stands M veg, rh1: h~rh 

!J<'r 

107. V. sepium L. ll A z-1,3,5 abor c Mesic herb meadows 1n valleys, M vcg, bdow- herb < on edges of w1llow thi,kct~ , along ground shnots per c 
riwr banb ;:o 

"" c 
I 08. Geranium albiflon~m I A 1-2; A2·5 abor c Forb-willow stands, along water· M vcg, rhi: h~rb -1 

Ledeb. course depressions, in opemngs, & sc"ds per 
moist forb meadows 

!09. Callirriche verna L. I A 2·3,5 abor R Along river hanks H ;eeds herb 
ann 

110 . Chamaenerium angusri- 11 A 1-1,2;Az-1,5 abor c Alongshor~ slopes, sandy M vcg, root herb 
folium (L.) Scop. B-1,2 hummocks, dwarf birch rundra suckers per 

I l l. Ch. latifo lium (L.) I A 1-2; Az-2 abor c River banks, espelially on gravels XIM veg, root herb 
Th. Fries & Lange suckers per 

~ 
00 
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112. Eplillhtum datumum l A2-5 abor c Moss hummocks in bogs, meadow H veg, short herb 
Fi;ch. slopes, clayey deposits, bare spots rhiz per 

in d 11.•arf birch tundra 

ll 3. E. paltmre L. ll Az-1,3,5; B·l abor c Sedge and cottongrass-sedgr bogs, H veg, stolons herh 
moist herb meadow~. willow · per 
thteket,, moss patches along stream 
banks 0 ;:o 

11 4 .ArclwngdKa deCHrrcm l A 1-2, Az-3 abor c Wi llow rhtekers in river \'alley' HI M seeds herb c 
N 

Ledeb. per :I: z 
115. Carum curu L. Ill- Az·3 abor R In nver vallevs , willow rhtckers M seeds herb z 

I\ > 
P''r 

~ 
116. Pach)'(>leun<m alpmum 0 Az-5 abor c Forb·moss and d ryas tundras, HIM seeds herb 0 

al[Jmum Ledeb. mesic herb meadows near snow· per N 
beds, willow thickets, alongshore ~ forb slopes :><: 

0 
117. \'accinu<m m\7!tllw L. 0 Az-5 abor c Dwarf birch tundra , forb·willo" M veg, long dwarf < 

thickets along water courses rhiz shrub > 
per per 

liS. F !<ltgtnmum "P· 0 Az·S; B·l abor c Dwarf htrch and willow tundras M vcg, shoots dwarf 
mtcm[>h,llt<m Lgc. shrub 

per per 

II~ - \'. t•tru· ·l<la~a '$!'· 0 Az-5; B·l ~hor c Spotty dwarf shrub and dwarf M veg, long dwarf 
mmu' (Lodd .) Hult birch rundras rhi: semishrub 

per per 
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120. Genriana renella Ronb. I Az -5 abor c A longshore forb slopes, forb-moss M seeds herb 
si res near rivers and streams ann 

121. Polemon mm aoa i florwn I Az-5 "bor c Willow thickets, boggy willow M t H vcg, rh1: herb 
Willd . ex Rocm . & rundr"'· s.-dgc sinkhoJ~,. iorb p~r 

Schult. meadow' 

122. M~osori.1 a.<i .. uiUl 1 A 2-s ahor c Me>oc hcrh meadow' around M seeds, WJI herb 
Schischk . & Serg. snowbeds, forb-<;cdge·moss and per 

dwarf hirch-wdlow rundr~s 

123. M pal~t.Hm L I A 2-s abor c Moist s1rcs among wdlow thickets, HM >ccd, hcrh 
mesic hcrh mead'"' s along Mrcams per < 0 ;;c 

7> 

124 . Lamil<m ulb1<m L I Az-3 ahor R Willow thickets in river vallcl'' M seeds herb 
~ 
:> 

per 

125 . Vcrontca alpintr L. I Az- 5 abor c Around melting snowbeds, in M Vef/:, rhi' herb 
sr ream gravels, moss patches along per 
stream~ 

!26. V. longifulia var. I At-2 . nhor c Alongshore forb slope:;, wdlow M veg, rhi: herb 
bor~alt< T rautv. Az-1,3,'5 th ickets per 

127. E~tphrruw /rigi<fu I A2-S abor c Alongshore forb slopcs M St!Cds herb 
Pugs!. per 

128. Gali~tm ~tliginomm L. I A2- 3,5 ahor c Wil lo" 1hlc kct\, mesil hcrh H seeds herb 
meadows, 'edg~ hogs per ..., 
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I 29. Adoxa moscluuellint.~ L. l Az-s ahor c Willow thickets, meadows M vcg, •hon herb 
shade rh iz per 

demand-
ing 

I 10. Valeriana capl[ara 1 AI-2 abor c Forb-sedge-moss, willow and dwarf M veg, seeds herb 
Pall hirch tundra, willow thickets, per t:l 

alo ngshore forb slopes :;<l c 
N 

131. Achillea mlllefolwm L. Il At·2; Az-1,2, abor c Along~hore forb slopes, M wg herb ::r: 
sen<. l.u 3,4,5 w1llow thickets per z z 

132. Artemisi<l ulesio Ill At ·Z; Az- l, abor c Sandy mounds, hummocks and M vcg, rhiz hcrh )> 

Lcdeh. 2,3,5; B-1 ro vcr deposits, slopes, and pebbly per > z forb strand slopes 0 
N 

I 33. Crc(li< muluCtJulu I AI-l• Az-5 abor c Ravin~ walls, strand slopes, ~tccp M vcg , short herb ::r: 
Ledeb river banks rhiz per ~ 

;><:: 

134. Grwplw.lu•m supmum L. I A 2-s abor c Snowbeds, forb-moss, wollow-mns' MIH seeds, wg herb 
0 
< 

snowbed aggregations, stony-silty per > 
river ba<', willow thickets 

115. Hu:racoum <Jlpmum L. I Az-5 ahor c Dwarf hirch and willow tundra , M seeds herb 
around mowbcds per 

116 N<Jrclnsmod frigocla (l.l l1 AI·2; ahor c Dwarf bush and sedge-moss M vcg, seeds herb 
Hook. Az- I,3,;; B- 1 tundra,, willow thickets, ri\•erinc per 

herb meadow' 

137. Senecoo arccocus Rupr IV Az-1 ,2,3,5; abor R Wet depn,.,ions along river banb M/ H seeds herb 
B-1 ann, bo 
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138. S. acropurpuret.s I Az-5; B-2 ahor c Dwarf birch tu ndras M seeds herb 
Ledeb. per 

139. Saussurea alpina (L.) I A1 -2 abor c Dwarf lmch tu ndras X/M seeds & wg herb 
DC. per 

140. Solidago t irga-a11rea L. I A 2-5 abor c Willow and dwarf birch M veg, rh1: herb 
rundras, for b meadow slopes per 

14 1. Tanacecum bipinnmum II A1 -l,l; abor c Sandy forb slopes, willmv thicker< XfM veg herb 
(L) Sch . Bip. Az-I .3.5, B-1 gravels and gravel\ y slopes P"r 

142. T. tnllgar~ L. IV Az-1,3; B-1 inrr R r •r .. • M S'-'ech herb < per 0 
::0 

143. Tnple11ro~pennum II! A1 -1,2; abor c Alongshore slope$, sandy bluffs M seeds h~rb 
;><: 

phaeocephalum Az-1 ,2,3,4,5: ann ~ 
(Rupr.) Pobed. B-1,2 

)-

144. Taraxacum bret•tcome I AI -2 abo r c Alongshore banks, forb meadow M seed-' herb 
Dahl st . slopes, mestc herb meadows among per 

willow thickets 

Footnotes: 

1) Column 6 is based mai nly on rhe data ofO .V. Rebristaya (1971) 
2) Designations used: 

Column 7: M - mesophyte , H - hygrophyte , X · xerophyte, MIH - meso-hygrophyre, etc 

Column 8: seed s · reproduction by ; ceds , vcg · vegetal ivc rcproduccion, rhi! - rhizomawus plants, set.Js & veg - presen~e of 5Ct-d am.l 
non-intensive vegetative reproduction (short -rhizomatous plants), vivtp - formac ion of b ulbil s in the re~ion Clf the In 
florescence o r in the leaf ax il~ . ..,. .... 

Column 9: herb · herbaceous plants, ann - annua l, bi · biennial, per - perennial plant, shrub or dwarf shrub. 
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